What’s Included With Your Rental Fee When You Hold
Your Event At The Polo Barn at Saxony?
◆ Venue rental period begins Thursday at Noon and ends Monday at Noon.
Only one event per weekend.
◆ 200 White Resin Folding Chairs
◆ 25 6-foot Round Tables (seat 10 people)
◆ 4 Large Buffet Tables
◆ 8 Bourbon Barrels
◆ Pre-Event setup and takedown if using our supply of tables and chairs
◆ Large Polo Barn – Holds up to 200+ chairs for a wedding ceremony and for receptions. Ideal for a variety
of functions during your rental period - Rehearsal Dinner, Cocktail Hour, Reception, Photo Booth, Lounge
areas, Wedding Ceremony, Wedding Dinner, Bar and Food Service, Bridal Party Photo Ops. Multiple
electrical outlets available.
◆ Scenic Outdoor Ceremony Area – The outdoor wedding site faces west and is bordered by mature
pecan, sycamore, bur oak and maple trees that provide ample shade and a majestic surrounding for the
ceremony. The guests will look out over rolling hills of the historic Kentucky countryside, grazing horses and
Saxony Farm’s hallmark Training Barn. This luscious, green space is a stunning location for your wedding
vows and can be customized to capture the perfect view for your day.
◆ Small Polo Barn – Headquarters for wedding set-up and caterers; The space includes prep area, commercial double sinks and commercial sized walk-in cooler ideal for beverage and keeping flowers fresh. Also
ideal for small functions such as a rehearsal dinner, private party or bridal party luncheon. Multiple electrical
outlets available.
◆ 40’ x 100’ Concrete Tent Pad - Space accommodates smaller and larger tent sizes. Tents larger than
40’ x 100’, flooring is required off the tent pad. Power hookups for (4) four 20 amp circuits on the tent pad.
Sidewalks lead from the pad to the Large Polo Barn, Small Polo Barn and Cottage which allow a smooth
and easy traffic flow. The site is in a beautiful setting, shaded by mature trees and surrounded by well
cared for Bluegrass lawn.
◆ Bridal Cottage – Newly constructed in 2014, this space allows the bridal party to prepare for their
important day in comfortable and stylish surroundings. The space includes a living area, kitchenette with
mini-fridge, necessary utensils and dish ware, coffee maker, TV and WIFI; Two bedrooms with lots of
natural light for hair and makeup; French doors lead out to a covered patio, which overlook horse paddocks;
Two restrooms and a shower. The Cottage is connected to the Small Polo Barn, the Man Cave and just
steps from both the indoor and outdoor ceremony sites. Multiple electrical outlets available.
◆ Man Cave – Added in 2016 and created especially for the comfort and entertainment of the groom and
groomsmen, the Man Cave is situated in the original hay loft above the Small Polo Barn. This space has
been fully renovated and equipped with a new 55” curved screen television, APPLE TV, WIFI, mini-fridge,
bar area and Arcade table. A reclaimed wooden sliding door separates the large living area from the
restroom and shower. Balconies off of either end provide elevated views of the Bluegrass, as well as
unique photo opportunities. Multiple electrical outlets available.
◆ Feel at home on a private Kentucky Thoroughbred farm
◆ 5 acres of peaceful Bluegrass with beautiful shade trees devoted to your event
◆ Ample, free parking space for event guests
◆ On-site trash disposal
(859) 619-3523

469 Browns Mill Rd., Lexington, KY 40511
polobarnatsaxony.net
polobarn@saxonyfarm.net
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(859) 253-4675

www.specialeventsky.com
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